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.. __ ,, BD» finally the most mysterious
to a clandestine maITl»Rei1Jtf”fî2! «uns happened-» stranger ap- 
to me now. such a weak and foolish “ ® rv peraonated y0u. and I 
thing for any girl-todo. If a woman U£rodi «covered the Import.Ion alter 
truly loves a man well esoughto wa8 0^r. when 1

E ra'HivBg-IS
burdon herself with such a secret or ng her witn^an sage»rald that your
consent to live a He. 6 um greatly has not left your mind quiteperplexed and troubled over that mness nj^not ^ ^ on authorl_
wretched farce In the Church of Q”*1 ■ ttft1Tcly. -I own I was late—I was 
over the indenttty of that mysteit- Ruined by an accident to a train, 
one stranger, and whether ‘hat cere- on re^,hing home had to hurry
mOny could, by any Fosdbjllty. ne t<> meet . then my horse was

• That to more than I oan tell you. j should Interrupt a second attempt pledge(1 to a man w'hom l ”be d^ZayTdragged me to

xïï üsm %s&M® .*»—g* s «a rÆS : smks sup to hi™ ears ; besides, the place letter he paesedittohs frtond, ^ came ^ tnurt. Walter, that we tune hurried through
was so dimly lighted. It seemed like and charged him to deliver it Into may bo ^ frlend8 always, and ceremony, as If Intensely eager
a tomb, an/I rould get only a very hands but Florence's. that you will ngree w th me that he oe«mo y^a r ^ s terrll)ly
Imperfect Idea ol his features. Bellev- Tile young men hastened frotn the u ,g b8tter we should 11 ve. Vns bungled affair, from first to last.
Lug him to be you, of course, I was house, while dlimi^nted 10 r am sure that papa, were he bvlng ™d6whcn you fainted. I laid It to
not suspicious. I would never have sank wearily back upon hie pHtowa _eTen though he n pprared to so earn- excitement and leaf produced by
discovered my mistake It he had not for the Interview bad sadly, taxed e8tly de3lre that, i ehould marry the gtorm. My accident occurred on
resented I said about the girl, and his strength. ron of Ills best friend—would, snow- way hom3 from Rosedile."
shut me up with a clap ou the ehoul- He was just upon thc polnt or fall- lng my present feelings, uphold me mÿ1™(,^<;e had Kat watching him 
der that was like a blow from a tog into a dove, when hie door opery ln thl8 step. i am not stiong ennugh *tb wlde eyes nnd pliinff cheeeks.
sledge-hammer. Then, for a moment, ed again, and his acoompiice reap- to 8ee you yet. to I prefer to wrue durln the atb3ve explanation, her
vou might have knocked me down peered. rattier than verbally disclose my hrart ha^enej with a terrlbto fear,
with a straw. I had thought, from -Well, what row!’ he excitedly de- changed sentiments. In a couple ol ,1Cou,d |t b3 poesib|e, she asked her-
tho bridegroom's first appearance mandcd. and starting to a sitting weeks from to-day. If yo care to ^ that Fhe had really been de-
upon the scene, that you did nbt act posture, with n groan of pain. come to me. In a filendly wajy. I • not cyived, after r.ll?-that the exclte-
ILko yourself; but I laid It to the! “They are not going to sail tc- bo glad to see you; but please oo ment the confusion and suspense, 
excitement of the moment, because day>» 8aid his friend, “I met Beaver not renew this subject, for my ae t theP wltb the 'rightful storm,
vou were :a;o. ana eager to get the just at the head of the etreet-- clsion Is Irrevocable. ‘ had so wrought upon her that she
matter over," the young mail ex- “You don’t mean It ! Can anything Sincerely your LT1®®"' „ had been mistaken, and imagined
nlalned have happened?" breathlessly ques- "Flarenoe K. Blchardjon. tbftt a granger had appeared and

•eidn’t he speak? Couldn't you de- tioned (Leighton. Walter Leighton s,[u*<: 'W alter pirsonated Walter during that cere-
tect the difference in voices?" quer- “Yes. I stopped-him, and express- most convulsed with wrath mony? ' , fh
ied Leighton, sullenly. ed my surprise to find him in town, reading tills letter. *°n® JX? Could It be that. In spite of the

"Yee;gI spoke to him as he came whe/lie informed me that their trip very durèrent from the u jy rccont revulsion in lier leclings, she

affair ofiast ^ SSS &S

rsra^^^!^,ie7; Ey£¥d"Ei"rrv”^rdnearly frightened out of theli ..Ho ^js 8be has taken a sudden that s th" ht,^K8 /uden Into a
senses, and just ready to .back out and8,.Verc cold, has a high fever, and ,r°“ . reasoning woman.
and go home, and"—here the fellow jH d<,iir|<m8------’• . ^Put he raved nud swots and vowed
shot a sly smile at his companion— “Delirious !" interposed Leighton, in But h cs-apa him like
"l had no notion of losing the snug alnrm “funds' Ted. I l»ope ®he that st^tehh°en”oulJ neTe? allow the Don't dose him with nauseous cas-
little amount you had pledged me. won’t die; my dish would bo dough tu ror wb:c|, be had to long oil or other harsh griping^ pur- 
Soe ?" ,t , „ , , If she should " ixhrmrd. to tlip through ills lingers -ativcs. Above all things, dont give

"Yes—I see." bitterly retorted An invoiulltary sneer curled Ws maklllg a desperate effort fj:m Doisonous, "sootliing" stuff. These
Leighton; “but, I must cl?"J08a' d companion's lipx at this supremely t H<.ure jt and he hail a bold plan thi p oniy lnake him worse. Baby’s
think you were very short-sighted HPlr,Hll 8pCecli. wlncli contained not to TOCure it. a n'"g^Tablets arc what your little one
to allow an utter stranger to play one word of regret for the suffering (b stipulated two , Tliev are a gentle laxative, and
si,el, an abominable trtek: upon you of tke ,OVc,y girl for whose condition « mude hls appearance In the “/e baby sleep! because they make him

"Well, If you liadn t been so afraid fce alJne Was rtsi’O isible. home of the Beavers and Hiked to make “"F „n„i i.:s bot little mouth, , ,
to have light enough to see by. I “However," Leighton continued, »... renc2 h>, was courteously, al- well. They , , and hell) his ob- re^ ‘3nX- __ ,
might have detected tlio fraud ; but “B|,e is young, lias a naturally strong --- somewhat coldly, recnlved. ease Ins sour et , nainlessly. “wildcats,” but they are no- The real
the sexton said you had given orders ocentit5tloll. Snd this enforced post- ‘‘ïïXVs ^hTlr usual attitude to- stinatc little tretl, through pa,messiy. wirnca , , livea only
to have only one light, because the (>oncmcnt ot her trip may result In however, and he paid no They are what every mother ne^s tor wlldcat has a long ta
marriage was to be private, and you £ IaTOr. Your news has done me ™ lt. ’It proved to him her baby-and the older choldren.too. ^ Europe_m tact, hes about ext me
did not wish to excite the curiosity roare goo l than mod cine. Ted. K Jw had not a suspicion ot Mrs. Routhier, Greenwood, B. C says. nQW_and old hunters dread the wailing
of the villagers ; and, as I said before, though I have sdme painful bruises incluent which had resulted In “I consider Baby s Own Tablets wo ; cry Gf a hungry lynx mole
the place was like a tomb. Tint fellow tbat make me squirmy I wli».\ 1 was q mness of their ward; lor, had their weight in gold in every home w than ^hcv do al the growls a grizzly

about your height, too, though, 6liro that hor8<) has not come to learned of it. they surely would there are children. My only regret is than they go
ixnhaps—now I think ot it—a trifle grier. would you mind stepping *relusel h!m admission to their tilet I did not learn their great worth ev®r ,e ' ° , x is maddened by hun-
1,reader across the shoulders, and a ‘mulK, to Coxe’e «table, tell him the u » Sooner.” These Tablets will help every For when a lynxj mao ^ ^ ^
prouder way of carrying himself. ecrapei I got into loot night, and get Alter chatting a few moments child {rom the moment of birth on- ger he fears the (orest „ive

“Who ln thunder would ho have ,llm to send someone in quest of the w||t|l tbcm be was conducted to the ward and arc guaranteed to contain no most of the ttn™ waiting for him
boon ?" Impatiently exclaimed l*e animal tmd buggy? Of cou‘8î'J„1' private sitting room of Florence. >rmful drug. Sold by all medicine deal- him the road without ® • the
.'disappointed bridegroom. 'Wnere mako it ollxrigst wltii him. whatever ^H , i0und her charmingly arrayed mail at 25 cents a box by to nek it. In Canada and even m tm
did ho come from? How did he know llJUJ happened.' >( (1 • . . in the daintiest of dainty white ... The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., northern row of states of , tllan
what was going on. and Vhat could “Certainly, old man; anything I wrapper8, and. fn spite of her un- Ppîlk®ille 0nt. the lynx grows to be uiueh larger than
have been hLa object in pereonatiiit, can <]o for vou. Ill b? Klad usmu p.Ulor and loss of flesh, he »_______ ______________ in the warmer chmate °f c a8gu___ ____
me ?" . „ „ . . . ietureed Ills ir e d. good-natareuly. 1hoQ he ba(1 never seen her look ,.JD widoWERS. southwest. Save for those killed by an hig ,pit and preach in

-Tt to all a mystery." replied his and at ollce started out on his m.s- mo> _. boalltaru|. WIDOWS A.fD WUMJWH-kx. onal hunter the lynxes hold undis- ea cost®lm‘c.
frlond; "and, what-may strike you fcion. » • She Hushed as she arose to greet . Tll„m that «re . . „ in the foothills. And there is the case of t
as stranger still, lie doesn t even Fortunately, toe horse and 6ug„y k,m_ but lraakly extend3d her ahnd Some Stones About Them t P”*ed®".7 how soundly they may be vrew jersey pastor, who noti: . i hie
know to wliom lie was married—- had already been returned to the to him meetlng his glance to calm- Hard to Believe. No matter ^tch one “nap- flock that he intended to hoi ' in hie

•l’shaw! That was no marriage ! owncr-t'ic man’s name liav.ng been ,y and tmiling so serenly that liis ,„.r,.aVe,l neonle have sleeping, F0" ”a” ®t sound of your *!”/h on Sunday morning-, daring
interrupted Leighton, angi ily ; ' sncli ytamred upon the carriage robe and lloart KU|k within him. No .classe» of b f. f , ping, for at the «1 g ^ Qr fifteen Weathor special services a'
a farce would never stand, Ted. «nous damage had been done, Had slle be(i„ shy and self-con- emotions which are the subject of so approach he will clear the t » ^ l/J' /nki,,,, was to be allowed during

•'.Well, perhaps not,’ was tile mus- ;l6i(io from a few scrnto.ies t" ' _ eeious, or confused, he would have speculation as widows and wrd- feet between his nest and gr e
Lng response. vehicle. Upon liearing tins. Leighton |(U mo..p confident of winning the much spec , re. be off like a fiasli in the undergiowth. the sermon. f the

“Of course, it won’t stand! ” roit- de;la.red fiat hs elar was agu-n m uit w!ltob |lB had prepared go owers, and while they xvill > About the only way to get these fellows Finally, we have the . ™
crated the other; "the very idea to tho ascendant. i .pres.. , _ , main to be the butt of cheap jokes and £B”^h\0un/3, and then generally oneWisc onsin minister »ho las nmd^a^
TOO absurd to be considered for a Every day after t.iat he managed , Are y0n fully recovered .” he n- objects of mystified admiration al- . { tlie dogg get pretty severely rangements with the - ,
moment ; all the same, it ism develish to get a report trom Florence, k1- retaining ner hnnl in aim- the ODJcct " > evidences that lead ” - - his town whereby, in retmn tor ..ona
plight to be ln." through her maid. Anna ; and. as gm„g clasp and luoklag londly down ternetely, there «e ChT the hills the lj-nxs usually stay in tiens, they are to have k^verv. ^
1 Is ft fact Miss Richardson «oon as he was able to get out, lie Ur0n dier. , ua conclude that they nearly aiway jn the hills tne 13 .lurinff the nrivileces in Ins church—so much spacedoubtless finds It so," Ted dryly re- cnUc<j ia feisjn. and inverv-iowed Mr. j m, ,,* I may Bay I am well, find a second experiment worth w i ^ tMck underbrush or c. S the thc walls of the church in return for
oiled ' I Beaver regarding her condition. although I lin,ve not wholly re- Here are some bona fide anecdotes of day, coming out to work navoc so much cash.

"Wlrnt makes you think tliat fcllowi i t. :e following two weeks proved an gaIned iay strength. I took my Itrst Philadelphia widows and ". °n quail coveys by . tér has It what is said of these ministers IS
did not know lier name ?" Leighton anxious season for him. for the drlve to-day npd felt l.kiauewcrea- ]ectcd by an enthusiastic specialist on night be bright, the hound ^ truc ;t is quite apparent that they
inquired after a moment <> silence, young girl was very ill. and lie lived ture arterward." She raplled. as slie the BUbject : . real sport, rousing the round y ■ » liave a very inadequate conception of

“Bcoaase he asked me who she was. In constant fear that she would die. r, jea8xj her h ind and motioned him A well-known man recently decided_to witb bjs shouts of encouragement to value, dignity and sacredness ot
to course I refused to enlighten him; a„d her fortune, upon which he had to a chalr near k3r -And you ?’ marry again. His second choice fell hich are not always ready to rush tne vam^ fc j
consequently; lie is as touch in ’die set his heart, slip through Ids tm Fj1L. ndted. resuming her own seat. B woman who had been a com- » the teeth of an angiy cat. 11 I{ they are guilty of the alleged in-

regarding her identity as we gars. ' ’ . „ "I sincerely hopo you are not still ^n,on and (riend to liis first wife In- } almost impossible to trap a cat di“retioL, they are manifestly 6out of
are ot bis." As the weary days wore on. how- suffering from your accident. tested relatives and friends wondered ,hou„h a hungry lion may occasionally d scre^. ^ ( At heart they mav,
, “Good for you. Ted ! but I’d give a cver, and he was unable to gain any Again tho man s l^"t ”"k’ h°w th<T adiUBted thc de,1,catc complex- J fct in this manner. Now and 1 mcnPbut they don’t know what
good deal to tenet him out." clew to t! c mysteriousi stranger w ho surely, he.rc.n”;"^:r^e^,”th!. events ities of the situation. The complexities ce ca g into a trap pre- ” 6°°“ m® ’b mfnister of the gos-
^Ue demanded the certificate o . had perspnated him ,at the altai. a h=lVe so were mythical, for it is said that wife i , runWay, and in this h«e mTssed their calling,
me, possiibiyl with the intention of , new idea took form m liis tortile of the nign. or uieir ooni mp.^ No. 2 and the quonaam widower talked J’”" ,L lumbermen of the Canadian pm- Pe'.f a man sittin„ in church
learning whom jlio had married. He brn.in. and be began ^ co nected^with" it had been entirely of wife No. 1 constantly, and the happy ie take roany of the cats that infest . hj l irk sleeves, with a pipe r-

o. I iJTv'ou L w InÆ possession the mar- "r^M from her heart. . man ^/^‘L^s Yuck to wtoe, the great forJts ol the north The „„ mouth looking throuA .
St ta '1 Lgervid the "best ! rl^Se rertlflcate w.Hich seemed to „,t waa nothing. ’ be said, making I think I ve had the best luck in wives you p„ the smaller the c]ouda „f tobacc0 smoke now at tW

’’ as i/ recan/ the clutch •-! ! prore 1dm the husband oi tlie beaull- ,igllt ol a, -j escaped with a few that^any man ti r ■ . Jynxs become, until the fanuly wmds up business ads. on the wails and now *
tlmt' strong hand upon his shoulder. I ful heiress. It was properly signed bluises, lrom which I have wholly , °rv° L nTrv ?on eJ ^vitli immense with the little pampas cat of the South the coatless minister at the desk, CTA« 
“irotheTav " e added drawing an by theclergymani whu had performed recovered.” , „ to the country loaded with immense " ican ,ains. 0ur lynx, however, is hear what the preacher may have to

i-SjKi.iriià’sïïrsssî.^îÿ." .MS'dsysçrsto "sF-FrHEs tsKTJSAstsass ^’st’srt&'rfsss»
Tto vouug uun ' drew the paper bel eved he could safely produce tl e brok5 forth: 9erved the high encomiums her husband does so Th^e httle w wou Bnditjong referred to are n„t,

,j,t r» rssSKis^” aura's;a.fwV «lni1|h»r?e" pver evch a devilish But this vils plot was not destined other moment—I canuot have the ferent wa„ Qf uhpressing upon his wife When a lynx fights he doesn t bite and ! P1 the bottom religion is aa

' EMrHSfS SSâ&SaSEïgstole that old Beaver oould have die- ,.mD0°now £/more atten- | /|| j ol^b 'il ive It jo-.lblc that all brate thc anmversory of h's marriap ment on th® ^°= d ' ‘/lynx Pand ment are those above all others, which
covered our secret, and toduwed ut, Lo.g.ito ycmling lier daily of- your aifectfon for me has vanished, to his first wife. But the second mis ty good d°g *» - h L pcts such the minister is in duty bound to encour-
to stop the marriage, and when d , ïlTO,,^“,r Irait and flowers, and tell me-tell me if you would not tress of his heart was game. All when B thoroughbred hunter gets suen
failed to put iu an appearance, per- toke.is of his abiding at- drive ino wild, that I may hope in through this seemingly gruesome enter dog lt takes^a mighty g 1
souated me to prevent n scene be- ™I ! J . , 0 writing 1er tender time to win back your alienated af- tainment she stood beside him dispells- ^ him.
lore the rector and a scandal about V^gd?g ii‘er to respond to fections.’ , , ing hospitality and claret punch to the —
Florence?" I him as fl-on as she should be strong Florence had grown very pale and guests who had been friends of her hus-

"No, Beaver is a little shorter than ( 'l1™’ lo -Hide a pen, grave wliile he was speaking ; but baad'8 first choice. History is unsat-
you, and is a tliick-set mail ; lie nev-■: h.." , ,nc-wlahed-tor missive came ,vilcn he j«ia»ed. lie observed with jsfactorily non-committal as to the sub-
er could have fooled us ell like that. | V. ntf’i.18i but, instead of being strange composure: sequent conduct of this amiable woman,

•Well, 1 only lic-po lie is still m •. „lid Mubiiiiss.ve response l.e -f hoped, Walter, that you would but it to safe to assert that there was „„„„ -------------- n„„ture
tlie dark, for Florence's sake, as well ..ODed nnd expected, it caused accept whajt I wrote yon as my ul- nQ repctitiou „f that anniversary fes- and i,ad strayed out of the pasture
as my own, for I may ue able to : j ““ tlie deepest chagrin and disap- timatum. I apsure you I did not ”vaL^ the day before. Sam worried about it, t e
carry my point and marry her yet. ( '"j/.ent. 1 take such a stand without earncat As to widows : Mrs. Black, a peculiar- neighbors had all been out looking f to harmonize.
You say she seemed fully recovered ( P° CHAJ’O’DB V. ' and deliberate thought. But. V?*- ly (Wcntric woman, who adored her first wjtl,out success, and no one seemc Tlicre is a plaCe in this great bis

■X.’zssjtx:s£ gfue.üKsL'iSJOTg ^■rsirtu... —
-st„ ,..-T.,™.-2!hx^L7F-TF£
$9; "s 3£rs,isr-' I «“us,*™.»» %,,é'ï'=u'.c ■. «,..s«. ” i ™-e™. »«i *

»i-s-i.'3r£Sr«|B»2s«5SSrsfaa -asst r -isssarE.»5«-mas5 ss' ” S“ syssss^srsnyse gs*KU'S?i5.r«?riS &
“{Say, Ted,” lie continued, with end- j undergone <a radcal change, and I lng but,■ ^standpoint.” wife’s first husband. do1lia1rii ritrht” said Jim, .and walked . Imve no pavticb of^ivs^cct.»

den energy, “wily can’t you go for , now that I never loved you P-t IpaBt rr^Tn ». *" bad | Calling nt a house whose mistress had j -Vll 1 »!' ,i. jo the surprise of, And the overwhelming majority of
me.? I’ll scribble a note lor you tu wA1 cuougli to become your wi.e. h Th™ .tlF",openre'sh ™ a start- been a widow before her recent mar - away d ; ,c"sg tiian half an hour j men would, I have no doubt, expre«
iiand to lier, and you can explain p-^rgiyo me it I pain you, but tiutli a-l in m n - flashed a vivid riage, a relative saw the new husband all lie rct ' ; i horsc by a rope themselves to the same effect,
v. hat I haven’t time to write." ind candor are certainly best under l,d lemk at lnm, amd llasi.ea a v v dcc«the litter 0f a large paekmg*c>X. leading «1“ "™ '^ ->3 1 j It is about time that this belittling

“All right; I’ll g<b’’ was the oblig-l tlie circumstances I tremble when I crimson. mnan ?" she won- “Graeious,” she exclaimed, what arc tiedIfroundhis neck. ^ he took Ule , and dPgrading of religion by its
lag reply ; "only you will have to j look back ard real'»'w .vat a deringly Inquired, “you know, Wal- you doing with that big box in the Wc' ’, ’id jim the dollar. “How in j ministers had ceased,
iiustle, for there isn’t sucli a great; escape wq bot i have liad- • , t|1|lt j n-.n not your wife—that drawing room V hoise and n quick?" It is about time that right-minded
deal of time before thc train will be y<jUr ace Ment ant. d<-tc,,to.o,i that lei, t I nt Roscdale “Hush.” cautioned the widow’s lms- the world did_vou-find h™ S t clerg6,men-and these are overwhelm-
tlao." „'I memorable mr.nt, we should have u,‘ aa yon proposed, on that balld, "I’m planning a Idle surprise for •>“ ”™r , “oiv if I « inglv in-the majority-put a quietus

“Hand me that writing pad, then, b~cn '-rrcv.xabiy '™ d to c ju,,P evening-------- " Marie. She’s had an awful fit of the words: Why I thoug . - t ^ j upon the type ot minister I am speaking-
said Leighton, pointing to one upon other, and à°°'ae*'°eBt ^mistake “I did rot meet you ?" he inter- biues since we came home from the wed- » hÇ”' ^h^dZ ^’’-Yoâli’s Com- , of-the minister who sadly m.sunder-
Lhe table ; and, a moment later, his penally of ti.o greatest mis ^ wltb a mystilied expression din„ trip. I just know she’s been gnev- went there, and he haa. I standing the nature of his calling, is,
pern was flying over a sheet of paper, of our 1res, e ' fal , that was very cleverly assumed. ine about George, so I thought I would panion. ________ I in thc name of religion, doing all he can
as he briefly accounted for his non- rare it would will look "Why, no; you must know- that » ler up. I've sent to the storage "" Pr„.M„nt of the1 to make religion the butt of ridicule and
appearance at Roeedalu the previous mistake and I hop-; you will IPy* jfy not," returned the young ”f„r j.is collection of curios. You Hoax-Does the President of the to mas
light Tr r* pr> Te i n Se be your wi".. girl with a note of impatience in ^y/J thoughti an awful lot of them, United States have to learn a

He entreated Florence to preserve that. I uo. i ça" nev« qoutr-her tones; "you , have already in- collected them. It will dw ffoiX-Certainly.not. Hoax— Why, l
tlieir secret, be brave, and loyal to Wajften and^I wo»»r 1 ^ ^ formed me that you met with an ^a"STorld of good to see them. She’ll always thought he was a cabinet o. wry

rja-aaryTsa g.-ass sss’asj. «- * —■ —•

■I-%> A RIVAL FOR
THE WINTER FAIR.

t*

The UnKnown 
Bridegroom. The arrangements already made .for the test Ta™t*“ ef the ex-

sssSis=s3 : :::i:
cate that it is likely to prove as un cent, more than has ever
portant an event in its line as the big ® . P offered in Toronto. About
winter fair held yearly at Guelph. No before b ^ give„ to prizes in this sec- 
effort is being spared to make each fret- $1,500 wm be g ® ™cntB<are in
ure of the show of the greatest of the tion aione. of wbich
kind that has ever been held in Can- Î Tvrrel, president of the To-
sociation^lia/drawn ^u/a liberal%rize ronto H^icultmral Socie^ »

F’-" "s:r:= FsshjSe" “T"l
sent to the show. 10 Awi>inrt.|. the important gathering»Special prizes will be offered for the . Diac^at the time of the
best exhibit of fruit made by any agro that will ta ^P meeting 0f the
cultural society. It is expected many * . Growers’ Association and
of the societies in. the province w. Ontano FrMuro ^ Agaociation,
send their total exhibits from their fall th ■■ f delegates from the
fairs to this show. Arrangements bave whlle a Lr'mdtural societies of the 
been completed to keep this fruit in varMi ... , held. The Ontario

S52.Tyfirç»Æ ffs-nx;..8""1 -w
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À Word to Ministers | 
Of the Gospel. |

By Rev. Thomas B. Gregory la 
Detroit Times.
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California has in her hills the uargest certain things have happened of late 
and most kind-hearted of the great fight wbie^wouid^emfo make it nece; ^ 

ers, the grizzly, and at the same time ]jgion at heart, should speak a few plain 
the smallest and most treacherous, the words to the ministers.

Most hunters call them It is thoroughly realized that many 
ministers do not need these words, but 
it is very evident, if reports are true, 
that there are clergymen who do need 
them, and need them badly.

St. Paul, in his letter to the Bornons* 
speaking of his calling as a preacher, 
said, “I magnify mine office.

If the half that we hear is to be be
lieved, there are certain preachers in 
the land who, instead of magnifying 
their office, are doing their level best 
to belittle and degrade it.

For example, it is said that not long 
ago a Newark clergyman invitei. the 
men of his congregation to attend the

-ssyssss \
abnegation.—Phila. Record. J

pulsive to her?
(To be continued.)

1were
WHEN BABY IS SICK. HUNGRY LYNX IS A TERROR.

IiCalifornia Variety, Though Small, the 
Most Dangerous of AIL

was

invited the
men of his congregation to attend the 
church services in tlieir shirt • y'v®*’

ring them that he himself s id 5® 
i.ra.imt onil nrpiiph in t.. - .une

1
• htr

age.
If he lowers the standard of ser

vice, if he permits any other idea 
than the one of reverence to dominate 
or even perceptibly to color the hour of 

well shut up hi»
Merely Used Horse Sense.

all gathered round i worship, he may 
Sam church.

The .villagers were an game..,.
the little store, tolkina ra.nUvcar_0id I "There is an atmosphere of 
Jones’ lost co t It was t J ,ot and with that atmosphere shirt

There is an atmosphere of worship 
sleeves

aiid tobacco smoke, bilboards and busi- 
lvertisemcnts cannot be made toness at

4

trade? contempt. ^ ^ And M the word 

minister be, "I magnify mips!
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